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Summary 

The Pikku-Vaiskonselkä sill, situated in the Kevitsa area, northern Finland, was studied using 

core logging, field observations, petrography and whole-rock and mineral analysis. The aim of 

the Master’s project was to describe the intrusion and compare it with other layered intrusions in 

central Finnish Lapland, including the Kevitsa, Satovaara, Rantavaara intrusions, the Lower 

Suite of the Koitelainen intrusions, and layered sills the ca. 2.22 Ga gabbro-wehrlite association. 

The sample material from the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä sill consisted of drillcore samples (drillcores 

KV300 and KV305) and outcrop samples. Twenty polished thin sections were used in 

petrographical studies and one polished thin section was used to determine the composition of 

olivine, clinopyroxene and chromite with electron microprobe micro-analyzer. Whole-rock 

compositions were measured with the XRF and ICP methods.  

The Pikku-Vaiskonselkä sill is differentiated, consisting of chromite-bearing wehrlite, 

clinopyroxenite and gabbro. The studied rocks are strongly altered and the primary magmatic 

minerals of the rocks have been mostly replaced by secondary minerals, with preserved olivine 

and clinopyroxene being only observed in few outcrops. No significant sulfide mineralization 

seems to be present in the intrusion. The parental magma composition of the intrusion was not 

very primitive as shown by the forsterite content (~84.5 mol.%) of olivine. The shape of 

chondrite-normalized REE patterns suggests that the magma was LREE-enriched. Ratios of 

incompatible elements in olivine cumulates were used to estimate the character of the parental 

magma and to compare it with that of other mafic-ultramafic intrusions. The Pikku-Vaiskonselkä 

parental magma had Al2O3/TiO2 ratio of ~20 that is higher than in the other intrusions. Also the 

Zr/TiO2 ratio in the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä parental magma was higher. The Koitelainen Lower 

Suite olivine cumulates are compositionally closest to the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä sill rocks, but 

have higher CaO/Al2O3 ratios. Al2O3/TiO2 ratios in clinopyroxene suggest compositional 

differences between the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä, Kevitsa and the GWA intrusions. The differences 

in the mineral and whole-rock compositions between the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä sill and the other 

intrusions indicate compositionally different parental magmas. 
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1. Introduction 

Magmatic sulfide deposits are typically associated with mafic–ultramafic rocks and the deposits 

can be broadly divided into two groups: PGE deposits that are sulfide-poor and Ni-Cu deposits 

that are sulfide-rich (Naldrett, 2004). PGE deposits have formed in large layered intrusions in the 

late Archean and early Proterozoic whereas Ni-Cu deposits have formed in smaller igneous 

bodies through geological time, but the largest deposits are younger than 2 Ga (Naldrett, 2010; 

Maier & Groves, 2011). In Finland there are examples of both types of ore deposits. 

During the evolution of the Central Lapland Greenstone Belt (CLGB), mafic–ultramafic 

intrusions were emplaced in three major episodes at ca. 2.44, 2.22 and 2.05 Ga. The Kevitsa 

deposit in Sodankylä, northern Finland, is a large magmatic sulfide deposit hosted in a 2.05 Ga 

mafic–ultramafic intrusion. It was discovered by the Geological Survey of Finland (GSF) in the 

1980s (Mutanen, 1997). First Quantum Minerals (FQM) started mining the Kevitsa deposit in 

2012, and it is currently producing nickel, copper, gold, platinum and palladium. 

In 2011 FQM carried out near-mine exploration in the Kevitsa area and mafic–ultramafic 

intrusive bodies located in the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä - Satovaarankuusikko area between the 

Kevitsa and Koitelainen layered intrusions were drilled, targeting for similar Ni-Cu-PGE sulfide 

mineralization and host rocks to those at Kevitsa. The ultramafic rocks showed no magmatic 

sulfide mineralization and the whole-rock geochemical data suggested a different composition 

compared to the Kevitsa intrusion.  

A Master’s thesis project was proposed to the author in November 2012, to further study the sill-

like intrusion. This study is based on samples and analytical data provided by FQM Finnex Oy 

(subsidiary of First Quantum Minerals Ltd.) and Professor Eero Hanski (Department of Physics, 

Geosciences and Chemistry, University of Oulu). The aim of this study is describe the Pikku-

Vaiskonselkä sill based on core logging, petrography and geochemistry and compare it with 

other mafic–ultramafic intrusions in the vicinity of the study area.  
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2. Study area 

The study area is located ca. 35 km north of Sodankylä in the area between the Koitelainen and 

Kevitsa layered intrusions (Figs. 1 and 2). The area contains elongated mafic–ultramafic 

intrusions, which extend along the southern and western sides of the Koitelainen intrusion. This 

study focuses on a sill-like intrusion which is found in the area between Pikku-Vaiskonselkä 

(northwest of Kevitsa) and Satovaarankuusikko (northeast of Kevitsa) and in this study it is 

referred to as the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä sill (Fig. 2). The sill is only partly exposed and was drilled 

by FQM Kevitsa Mining Oy in 2011 (the drillholes KV300 and KV305 are shown in Fig. 2).  

Fig. 1. Location of study area in northern Finland and regional geological map showing the studied mafic-

ultramafic intrusions. Kev: The Kevitsa intrusion, Vai: The Pikku-Vaiskonselkä sill, Koi: The Koitelainen 

intrusion, Sat: The Satovaara intrusion, R: The Rantavaara intrusion, LS: Lower Suite of The Koitelainen 

intrusion and H: Haaskalehto intrusion. Digital bedrock map 1:200,000 © Geological Survey of Finland 

2012, modified by the author. 
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Fig. 2. Close-up view from the study area, showing the mafic–ultramafic intrusions (dark brown 

ultramafic, brown mafic rocks) in the study area: 1. Kevitsa, 2. Satovaara, 3. Koitelainen, 4. Vaiskonpalo, 

5. Pikku-Vaiskonselkä. The line from A to B (length ca. 8 km) depicts the sill between Pikku-

Vaiskonselkä - Satovaarankuusikko. Locations of drillholes KV300 and KV305 are marked by red dots; 

location of field observations is marked by x. Rectangle shows the area where grab samples from Pikku-

Vaiskonselkä were collected by E. Hanski. Digital bedrock map 1:200,000 © Geological Survey of 

Finland 2012, modified by author. 

 

3. Previous work in the study area 

One of the earliest descriptions dealing with the geology of the study area is that by Mikkola 

(1941), who mentions two sill-like intrusions on the southern side of the Koitelainen intrusion. 

He describes their occurrence in the following way: “In the ultrabasic body shown as lying apart 

from the Koitilainen massif on its S. side, the two sill-like extensions towards the S.W. occur in a 

striking manner in the landscape, as treeless rocky streets with a rough, dark brown weathering 

surface trending through the woods”. Based on thin section studies, abundance of yellow mesh 

structure serpentine after olivine is described, which in some cases is enclosed in large augite 

oikocrysts. Mikkola (1941) also writes that there are large ultrabasic outcrops at Pikku-

Vaiskonselkä and around Vaiskonlampi Lake that contain serpentine, amphibole, hypersten, 

chlorite and talc. 
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In the Lapland nickel project, Papunen et al. (1977) studied mafic and ultramafic intrusions in 

Finnish Lapland, with the Vaiskonpalo igneous body being their target Nr. 147. It was classified 

as a differentiated intrusion. Pankka (1980) reported results of Ni-Cu exploration at the 

Satovaara intrusion. He suggested that (among other intrusions in the area) the Vaiskonpalo 

peridotites could represent the rocks from the lower zone of the Koitelainen intrusion. 

According to Mutanen (1989, 1997, 2005), there are several mafic intrusions and komatiitic 

layered sills emplaced into the volcano-sedimentary rocks in the vicinity of the Koitelainen 

intrusion. Some of them are considered by Mutanen (1997) older and probably unrelated to the 

Koitelainen intrusion. The two layered komatiitic sills, which Mutanen (1997) considers roughly 

coeval with the Koitelainen intrusion, are composed of thick olivine cumulates with chromite, 

overlain by pyroxene cumulates and gabbro. The lowermost sill has in its peridotitic main part 

augite oikocrysts enclosing olivine crystals. Mutanen (1997) suggested that the augite oikocrysts 

were formed by the thermal effect of the Koitelainen intrusion to the sills close to the upper 

contact of the Koitelainen intrusion. Amphibolite facies regional metamorphism has caused 

replacement of the original magmatic minerals by secondary minerals in the sills.  

Manninen et al. (1996) described several ultramafic intrusions in the Kevitsa area. One of these 

outcrop at the northern side of Lake Iso Vaiskonlampi, and was named the Vaiskonlampi 

intrusion. It is a peridotitic intrusion emplaced into the Rookkiaapa Formation volcanic rocks of 

the Salla Group and belongs to a group of sill-like intrusions around the western and southern 

side of the Koitelainen intrusion. According to Manninen et al. (1996), the Vaiskonlampi 

intrusion has been faulted to several blocks and similar sill-like intrusions are exposed in the 

Satovaarankuusikko area, north-east from the Kevitsa intrusion. The Vaiskonlampi intrusion is 

ca. 3 km in length and it is more than 400 m in width in the middle part and dips to the south. 

The peridotite bottom part of the intrusion is almost completely exposed and it is yellow-brown, 

medium- to coarse-grained and contains 5–8-mm-sized, uralitized pyroxene grains. The intrusion 

has a thin gabbroic top part. Manninen et al. (1996) also describes the Vaiskonpalo intrusion, 

which is an elongated, differentiated intrusion emplaced into the Onkamo Group Vajukoski 

Formation volcanic rocks. Magnetic anomaly of the ultramafic bottom part of the intrusion is 5–

6 km long and in the widest part it is ca. 800 m wide. The intrusion dips steeply to the south and 

has a peridotitic and hornblenditic cumulate portion at the bottom with a thickness of 200–300 

m. The Vaiskonpalo intrusion peridotites outcrop on the northern and eastern side of 

Vaiskonpalo and at Kalliokumpu. Hornblende gabbros outcrop in the middle of the Vaiskonpalo 
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area and on the eastern side of Kalliokumpu. There is no age data available for the Vaiskonlampi 

or Vaiskonpalo intrusions. 

 

4. Geological setting 

4.1 Supracrustal rocks and stratigraphy 

The Paleoproterozoic Central Lapland Greenstone Belt (CLGB) is a zone of volcanic and 

sedimentary rocks that covers the Archean basement in Central Finnish Lapland (Lehtonen et al., 

1998; Hanski and Huhma, 2005). It is part of a longer belt extending from the northern Norway 

through Finnish Lapland into Russia. The development of the CLGB started at the beginning of 

the Paleoproterozoic with the mantle plume-related rifting of the Archean craton and the 

emplacements of ca. 2440 Ma mafic layered intrusions and coeval felsic extrusive rocks 

(Räsänen and Huhma, 2001; Hanski and Huhma, 2005).  

Paleoproterozoic supracrustal rocks of the CLGB have been divided to seven lithostratigraphic 

groups (Lehtonen et al., 1998). They are from the oldest to the youngest: the Salla, Onkamo, 

Sodankylä, Savukoski, Kittilä, Lainio and Kumpu Groups. The lowermost lithostratigraphic unit, 

the Salla Group, is mostly composed of intermediate to felsic metavolcanic rocks that were 

erupted under subaerial conditions and deposited upon Archean granite gneiss during the initial 

stage of rifting of the Archean craton (Lehtonen et al., 1998; Hanski and Huhma, 2005). Salla 

Group rocks are found mostly in the east in the Salla area, but also in Sodankylä and Savukoski 

in the vicinity of the Koitelainen and Akanvaara intrusions. Some of the Salla Group rocks are 

cut by the ca. 2.44 Ga Koitelainen and Akanvaara intrusions (Mutanen, 1997; Räsänen and 

Huhma, 2001; Hanski and Huhma, 2005). U-Pb zircon age dating suggests that some of the Salla 

Group rocks are roughly coeval with the Koitelainen and Akanvaara intrusions. Felsic tuff of the 

Rookkiaapa Formation has a U-Pb zircon age of 2438 ± 8 Ma (Manninen et al., 2001). Also 

other felsic metavolcanic rocks of the Salla Group have yielded U-Pb zircon ages comparable to 

the ca. 2.44 Ga (Räsänen and Huhma, 2001). The Salla Group metavolcanic rocks are 

characterized by a strong chemical signature of crustal contamination (LREE enrichment, 

negative Ta anomaly) and the intermediate to felsic rock series probably had a common low-Ti 

parental magma (Lehtonen et al., 1998; Hanski and Huhma, 2005). 

The Onkamo Group rocks are mostly volcanic rocks that erupted subaerially on top of the Salla 

Group and the Archean basement (Lehtonen et al., 1998; Hanski and Huhma, 2005). The 
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Onkamo Group metavolcanic rocks have also low TiO2, but differ from the Salla Group rocks in 

being more primitive, i.e. having higher MgO, Cr and Ni concentrations. One of the type 

formations of this group is the Möykkelmä Formation, which consists of komatiites, high-Mg 

basalts, tholeiitic basalts and andesites. According to Lehtonen et al. (1998), volcanic rocks 

corresponding to the Möykkelmä Formation exists in the area between the Kevitsa and 

Koitelainen intrusions. Similarly to the Salla Group, the Onkamo Group metavolcanic rocks bear 

clear signs of felsic crustal contamination in their chemical composition. The Onkamo Group is 

not observed to be cut by the 2.44 Ga mafic intrusions and it has been correlated with the rocks 

in the Vetreny Belt in Russian Karelia, which have yielded Sm-Nd ages of 2449 ± 35 and 2410 ± 

34 Ma and a U-Pb zircon age of 2437 ± 3 Ma (Lehtonen et al., 1998; Hanski and Huhma, 2005). 

The Sodankylä Group is composed of epiclastic psammitic to pelitic metasediments with minor 

carbonate rocks and mafic to felsic metavolcanics (Lehtonen et al., 1998; Hanski and Huhma, 

2005). The metavolcanics are chemically tholeiitic basalts and basaltic andesites and 

amygdaloidal structures indicate subaerial eruptions. According to Lehtonen et al. (1998), the 

mafic and felsic Sodankylä Group volcanic rocks had compositionally different parental 

magmas. They also have less signatures of crustal contamination compared to the Salla and 

Onkamo Group volcanic rocks. Haaskalehto-type differentiated sills provide a minimum age of 

ca. 2.22 Ga for the Sodankylä Group. 

The type formation of the Savukoski Group, the Matarakoski Formation, is composed of pelitic 

metasediments such as phyllites and black schists, and of mafic lavas and tuffs and tuffites 

(Lehtonen et al., 1998). This is the lowermost unit in the CLGB stratigraphy where black schists 

appear. The Matarakoski Formation is overlain by the Sattasvaara Formation composed of mafic 

to felsic metavolcanics and komatiitic and picritic metavolcanics. The komatiites are of a special 

chemical type with hump-shaped chondrite-normalized REE patterns and lower Al/Ti than in the 

Al-undepleted komatiites due to relatively high TiO2. Hence they are assigned to the Ti-enriched 

type of komatiites (Hanski et al., 2001b). The picrites are enriched in LREE and HFSE and have 

very low Al/Ti ratios due to their elevated TiO2 contents. Recent melt inclusion studies have 

confirmed the coeval nature of the Savukoski Group komatiitic and picritic magmas (Hanski and 

Kamenetsky, 2013). The compositions of the Savukoski Group volcanic rocks do not show 

significant signs of crustal contamination (Lehtonen et al., 1998; Hanski and Huhma, 2005). A 

minimum age for the Savukoski Group basalts is derived from ca. 2.05 Ga diabases. 
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The next lithostratigraphic unit, the Kittilä Group, has tectonic contacts to the Savukoski Group 

and is considered an allochthonous unit (Lehtonen et al., 1998; Hanski and Huhma, 2005). The 

Kittilä Group forms a large greenstone complex in the center of CLGB. It is composed of two 

mafic volcanogenic units, separated by BIF, that are covered by a pelitic metasedimentary unit. 

The two upper most units in the Paleoproterozoic stratigraphy of Finnish Lapland distinguished 

by Lehtonen et al. (1998) are the Lainio Group and Kumpu Groups that are separated by a 

distinct unconformity from the underlying rocks. They are composed of coarse-clastic 

metasediments and minor mafic to felsic metavolcanics and are regarded as molasse deposits 

deposited after 1.88 Ga synorogenic plutonic rocks were partly exposed to erosion (Lehtonen et 

al., 1998; Hanski and Huhma, 2005). 

 

4.2 Mafic–ultramafic layered intrusions 

The Paleoproterozoic mafic–ultramafic intrusions in the CLGB can be broadly divided into three 

age groups emplaced at ca. 2440, 2220 and 2050 Ma (Hanski and Huhma, 2005). Mafic 

magmatic period between ca. 2.15–2.11 Ga has produced slightly differentiated, mainly gabbroic 

intrusions (Räsänen and Huhma, 2001). 

 

4.2.1 The 2440 Ma intrusions 

The Koitelainen intrusion, which belongs to the 2440 Ma age group, is situated ca. 1 km north of 

the Kevitsa intrusion. It is a large layered intrusion ca. 26 x 29 km in surface area and ca. 3 km in 

thickness (Mutanen, 1997). It is flat, oval-shaped brachy-anticline with the older country rocks 

exposed in the center. It has yielded a U-Pb zircon age of 2439±3 Ma and it is coeval with the 

Akanvaara intrusion (U-Pb zircon age 2436±6 Ma) in the Savukoski area in eastern Lapland 

(Mutanen and Huhma, 2001). The Akanvaara intrusion is in many ways analogous to the 

Koitelainen intrusion (Mutanen, 1997, 2005). 

Mutanen (1997) divided the Koitelainen intrusion stratigraphically into the Lower Zone, Main 

Zone and Upper Zone. The Lower Zone, which is ca. 1 km in thickness, is composed of 

ultramafic rocks, dunites, peridotites, and of pyroxenites, which host the Lower Chromitite layer. 

The Lower Chromitite is laterally continuous for ca. 20 km and is between 37–59 m thick 

consisting of several >30-cm-thick layers. The Lower Chromitite layer hosts a PGE 
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mineralization. The Main Zone is ca. 1.5 km thick. It is mainly composed of gabbros and 

peridotites, pyroxenites and a mixed rock in the bottom part, which host ca. 5 cm thick Middle 

Chromite layer. The Upper Zone is ca. 350 m thick and is composed of gabbroic rocks and 

anorthosites with host the Upper Chromitite layer in the bottom part of the Upper Zone. The 

Upper Chromitite is between 0.75–2.18 m in thickness and has a PGE mineralization and also 

vanadium mineralization. The uppermost rock unit in the Upper Zone is a magnetite gabbro, 

which has a PGE-Au mineralization, associated with titanomagnetite. On top of the Upper Zone 

is a granophyre layer.  

The quartz-bearing monzonite diapirs or stocks that intrude the Lower Zone cumulates in the 

NW part of the Koitelainen intrusion were interpreted by Mutanen (1997) as products of large-

scale floor rock melting. In contrast, based on drillings made in 1995, Hanski et al. (2001a) 

concluded that the monzonites are not diapirs but belong to the upper part of a distinct 

differentiated mafic–ultramafic intrusion assigned to the Lower Suite (LS). It is a continuous 

differentiation series from olivine-rich ultramafic rocks via pyroxenites to quartz-bearing 

monzodiorites. The re-defined Koitelainen intrusion, in turn, is composed of a lower marginal 

microgabbroic series overlain by chromite-bearing bronzitites and noritic and magnetite gabbro 

cumulates (Hanski et al., 2001a; Latypov et al., 2010). One of the question addressed in this 

work is whether the lower cumulate series distinguished by Hanski et al. (2001a) can be 

correlated with the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä differentiated sill. 

 

4.2.2 The 2220 Ma intrusions 

The 2220 Ma intrusions, which are called the gabbro-wehrlite association (GWA), are 

differentiated mafic–ultramafic sills intruded concordantly into earliest Karelian volcano-

sedimentary rocks or the underlying Archean basement in eastern and northern Finland (Hanski 

and Huhma, 2005; Hanski et al., 2010). In the older Finnish literature, rocks belonging to the 

GWA were often called “albite diabases” and later the term “karjalite” has also been in use 

(Vuollo and Huhma, 2005). The Haaskalehto intrusion is a typical example of these intrusions in 

the CLGB, occurring within the Sodankylä Group quartzites 20 km west of Sodankylä. It has 

given a conventional U-Pb zircon age of 2220 ± 11 Ma (Tyrväinen, 1983). Recently Hanski et al. 

(2010) dated four zircon grains from Haaskalehto by ion microprobe, which gave an age of 2211 

± 6 Ma. Räsänen & Huhma (2001) obtained a U-Pb zircon age of 2222 ± 6 Ma for the Harjunoja 

sill, which is found in the Luosto area, ca. 40 km southeast of Sodankylä.  
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The Haaskalehto-type or GWA intrusions form differentiated sills reaching several hundred 

meters in thickness and show a typical cumulus mineral sequence of Ol ± Chr (with intercumulus 

hornblende and phlogopite), Ol-Cpx, Cpx, Cpx-Mgn and Plg-Cpx-Mgn (Hanski, 1984, 1987). 

Hydrous intercumulus amphibole and mica in the olivine cumulates indicate a high water content 

in the parental magma (Hanski, 1984). No Ni-Cu mineralization has so far been discovered in the 

2220 Ma intrusions, and the only economic deposit associated with these rocks is a hydrothermal 

Cu-Au deposit in the Peräpohja schist belt (Rouhunkoski and Isokangas, 1974). 

 

4.2.3 The 2050 Ma intrusions 

The Kevitsa (or Keivitsa) intrusion, which hosts the First Quantum Minerals Kevitsa mine, is 

situated ca. 35 km north of the Sodankylä town. It belongs to the ca. 2050 Ma age group of 

mafic–ultramafic intrusions as shown by the U-Pb zircon age of 2058 ± 4 Ma obtained for an 

olivine-pyroxenite (Mutanen and Huhma, 2001). According to Mutanen (1997, 2005), the base 

of the Kevitsa intrusion is located stratigraphically 500–600 m above the Koitelainen 

granophyre. The Kevitsa intrusion dips to the southwest. It is a funnel-shaped body that is 

emplaced discordantly to its supracrustal country rocks. The emplacement of the Kevitsa 

intrusion was preceded by bimodal rhyolitic-komatiitic volcanism and between the two 

intrusions there is a succession of volcano-sedimentary rocks. Emplaced in the lower part of this 

succession are differentiated komatiitic sills, which Mutanen (1997) suggests to be roughly 

coeval with the Koitelainen intrusion. Pelitic xenoliths are common near the base contact and 

ultramafic cumulates are interfingered with pelitic schists. 

Mutanen (1997, 2005) divided the intrusion into the following main zones from bottom upwards: 

basal marginal chill zone, the ultramafic zone and the gabbro zone. The marginal chilled zone is 

up to 8 m thick and consists of microgabbro or contaminated (S, Cl) quartz gabbro and quartz-

rich pyroxenite. The ultramafic zone consists of olivine-augite(-orthopyroxene)-magnetite meso- 

or poikilitic orthocumulates which are modally olivine websterites and olivine wehrlites, but are 

referred to as olivine pyroxenites. In the uppermost part of the ultramafic zone above the ore 

layer, there is a type of olivine pyroxenite called “pitted peridotite”, which has pits that have 

been weathered. The weathered parts consist of olivine websterite rich in orthopyroxene and 

biotite-phologopite + disseminated sulphides. The more resistant parts instead are composed of 

augite-rich rock. The gabbro zone consists of pyroxene gabbro, ferrogabro with pigeonite and 

fayalite, and magnetite gabbro with V-rich magnetite. There is also graphite-rich gabbro in the 
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southeastern part of the intrusion. The intrusion is capped by a granophyre, which consists of 

sodic plagioclase, quartz, secondary green hornblende and also magnetite, ilmenite fluorapatite 

and sulphides. 

The thickness of the peridotite body hosting the Kevitsa ore deposit is more than 1 km and it has 

interlayered units of olivine pyroxenite, websterite and plagioclase-bearing pyroxenite 

(Santaguida et al., 2013). The Kevitsa intrusion shows internal layering, along with the sulfide 

ore occurring as horizons, which suggest that the intrusion was emplaced in several magma 

pulses. Olivine-rich dunitic xenoliths occur locally in discrete zones discordant to the internal 

layering. Cutting the Kevitsa intrusion is a large serpentinized dunite body, which differs 

geochemically from the Kevitsa intrusion. 

The current measured and indicated mineral resource of the Kevitsa deposit is 240 Mt at 0.3% 

Ni, 0.41% Cu, 0.21 g/t Pt, 0.15 g/t Pd and 0.11 g/t Au (Santaguida et al., 2013). The ore has been 

divided into four types, with the majority (95 %) of it belonging to the regular ore type. It is 

situated in the thickest part of the peridotite body. Regular ore occurs as sulfide horizons or 

lenses (10s to 100s m in thickness) in the olivine pyroxenite layers. Sulphide minerals are 

pyrrhotite, pentlandite and chalcopyrite and local pyrite. Regular ore has less than 1 g/t PGEs 

and its Ni tenor is 4–7 %.  

The second economic ore the type, Ni-PGE ore, has a high Ni tenor of >15% and millerite is the 

dominant sulphide phase hosting Ni (Santaguida et al., 2013). Ni-PGE ore is controlled by 

structures striking NE and it is discordant to the regular ore and internal layering, being spatially 

associated with dunite xenoliths. Olivine in the Ni-PGE ore shows unusually high Ni contents 

(up to 14000 ppm) (Yang et al., 2013). The same applies to clinopyroxene (up to 1500 ppm). The 

dunite xenoliths have high Ni contents and also the forsterite (Fo) contents of olivine are high, 

which suggests a komatiitic parental magma for the dunite xenoliths. Yang et al., (2013) 

proposed that assimilation of massive or semi-massive sulfide proto-ore, associated with 

komatiitic rocks, by the Kevitsa magma increased the Ni content of the magma and resulted in 

the formation of the Ni-PGE ore.  

The recently discovered contact ore is at depth near the contacts of the intrusion (Santaguida et 

al., 2013). It is net-textured and has a similar mineralogy to that of the regular ore, but its Ni 

tenor is lower, <2%. The uneconomic false ore type consists mainly of pyrrhotite. It is 

disseminated but the sulfides are interconnected. The false ore is rich in sulfides but the Ni tenor 
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is very low. Also “rotten” pelitic xenoliths are associated with the false ore (Mutanen, 1997). 

The false ore is situated in the eastern part of the intrusion. 

Very little information in the literature is available on the Satovaara intrusion, which is situated 

in the south-eastern side of the Kevitsa intrusion. According to Mutanen (1997, 2005) the 

Kevitsa and Satovaara intrusions may once have been a single intrusion which was faulted and 

separated into two blocks. So far, there is no published age data available for the Satovaara 

intrusion. 

  

4.2.4 The Rantavaara gabbroic intrusion 

The Rantavaara gabbro is part of a 200–500-m-thick, sill-like intrusion that is almost 25 km long 

(Räsänen and Huhma, 2001). It is situated south of the Kevitsa intrusion and ca. 20 km north-

northeast of Sodankylä. The intrusion is weakly differentiated consisting mainly of gabbroic 

rocks and minor ultramafic cumulates at the bottom part of the intrusion. The gabbroic rocks 

have alternating plagioclase and amphibole-rich magmatic layers. The Rantavaara intrusion has 

given a U-Pb age of 2148 ± 11 Ma (Räsänen and Huhma, 2001). 

 

5. Sample material and methods 

The sample material for this study consisted of samples from drillcores KV300 and KV305 

provided by FQM FinnEx Oy and outcrop samples collected by Prof. Eero Hanski. The 

drillholes were made northwest of the Satovaarankuusikko area (Fig. 2) and the outcrop samples 

are from the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä area (Fig. 2). The author picked samples from drillcores at the 

logging facilities of FQM FinnEx Oy in Sodankylä for whole-rock analysis and for the 

preparation of polished thin sections. Six samples from drillcore KV300 and seven samples from 

drillcore KV305 were selected for thin sections. Thirteen polished thin sections were made from 

these samples at Vancouver Petrographics Ltd. Seven polished thin sections from Eero Hanski’s 

Pikku-Vaiskonselkä outcrop samples were made at the University of Oulu. Whole-rock data of 

the outcrop samples was also provided by Eero Hanski. 

The thin sections from drillcores KV300 and KV305 are named according drillcore number and 

depth of the sample, e.g. KV300_120,15 is drillcore KV300 and depth of sample is 120,15 m. 

The outcrop samples are named as OY + running number, e.g., OY25781. A list of the polished 
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thin sections is shown in Table 1. Petrographic studies of thin sections were carried out at the 

University of Oulu using polarization microscopes.  

Table 1. List of thin sections 
KV300 KV305 OY 

KV300_32.52 KV305_110 OY25779 

KV300_47.36 KV305_139.1 OY25780 

KV300_61.95 KV305_141.15 OY25781 

KV300_105 KV305_154.89 OY25782 

KV300_113.3 KV305_193.11 OY25783 

KV300_120.75 KV305_240.45 OY25784 

 KV305_245 OY25785 

 

Lithological data for this study was gathered when the author re-logged drillcores KV300 and 

KV305. Lithological data from previous logging performed by a FQM geologist were also 

available to the author. 

Analytical data for samples collected from drillcores KV300 and KV305 were provided by FQM 

Finnex Oy. Drillcores KV300 and KV305 were routinely sampled by FQM geologists and 

samples were sent to ALS laboratories for analysis. Major and trace elements were determined 

by lithium borate fusion and XRF (method ME-XRF06) on selected samples. Most of the 

samples were analyzed for 48 elements, which were determined by HF-HNO3-HClO4 acid 

digestion, HCl leaching and a combination of the ICP-MS and ICP-AES techniques (method 

ME-MS61). This method dissolves nearly all elements, excluding those that are hosted by the 

most resistant minerals, such as zircon, which are only partially dissolved. Noble metals Pt, Pd 

and Au were measured by Pb-fire assay with ICP-MS (method PGM-MS23). Loss of ignition 

(LOI) was measured by gravimetric determination at 1000 °C.  

Nine core samples from drillcores KV300 and KV305 (Table 2) collected by the author were 

sent to Labtium Oy for chemical analysis. Major and selected minor and trace elements were 

determined by XRF (method 175X), selected trace elements with ICP-MS (method 306M1), 14 

rare earth elements with ICP-MS (method 306M2) and selected major and trace elements with 

the ICP-OES technique (method 306P). Loss of ignition (LOI) was determined by the 

gravimetric method at 1000 °C. Noble metals were not analyzed.  
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Table 2. Core samples collected from drillcores KV300 and KV305 for whole-rock analysis 

 

To test the dissolution capacity of method ME-MS61, the analytical results of the nine samples 

analyzed from drillcore KV305 using both the ME-XRF06 and 175X methods are plotted in Fig. 

3. The results plot in a straight line and show that there is little difference between the results of 

ICP method compared to the XRF results.  

 

Fig. 3. Comparison of analytical results of the XRF and ICP methods from drillcore KV305. 

 

Of the samples of this study, only one thin section (OY25781) representing an outcrop sample 

from Pikku-Vaiskonselkä contains preserved primary magmatic phases suitable for microprobe 

analysis, including olivine, clinopyroxene and chromite. Electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA) 

Jeol JXA-8200 at the University of Oulu was used to analyze the chemical composition of 

minerals in this thin section. Wavelength-dispersive spectrometry (WDS) was used to acquire 

quantitative spot elemental analyses of the individual mineral phases. Acceleration voltage was 

15 kV, probe diameter 5–10 µm and beam current 15nA. 

 

 

depth (m) KV300 depth (m) KV305

31,65 - 32,33 13,60 - 14

46,55 - 47,23 109,38 - 110

105,12 - 105,76 138 - 139

120,49 - 120,75 154,45 - 154,89

192,52 - 193,11
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6. Field observations and core logging 

The Pikku-Vaiskonselkä sill crops out by the road, just outside the Kevitsa mining concession 

area and was visited briefly by the author in summer 2013. Photographs from a peridotite 

outcrop are shown in Fig. 4. The peridotite has a typical brown weathering crust and the 

pyroxene grains stand out as black spots on the weathering surface. The rock is foliated and 

jointed. Manninen et al. (1996) suggested that the joints represent cooling cracks, but this may 

not be true because the rock belongs to the lower part of a differentiated sill and not to a thick 

lava flow. The olivine grains are altered to serpentine and magnetite and secondary magnetite 

veins can be observed in the rocks. As all of the rocks in this study have been subjected to 

alteration and metamorphism, meta prefix should be used in all rock names. In this study, the 

convention chosen is to use the name of the protolith rock whenever possible (e.g., peridotite 

instead of metaperidotite). 

Based on drillcore logging, the two drillcores represent sections through the same intrusion 

which was emplaced into volcanic country rocks. Upwards from the bottom, the main 

lithological units are peridotite, pyroxenite and gabbro (Table 3). Photographs from drillcore are 

shown in Figs. 4 and 5. 

Table 3. The main lithological units in drillcores KV300 and KV305 
KV300     KV305   

Depth from Depth to Lithology  Depth from Depth to Lithology 

0 10,3 Overburden 0 12,5 Overburden 

10,3 42,25 Gabbro  12,5 17,7 Gabbro 

42,25 62 Pyroxenite  17,7 37,6 Pyroxenite 

62 65,55 Peridotite 37,6 82,1 Albitite 

65,55 79,9 Diabase  82,1 127,05 Gabbro 

79,9 117,3 Peridotite 127,05 141,15 Pyroxenite 

117,3 121 Pyroxenite 141,15 228,3 Peridotite 

121 147,65 Volcanic  228,3 238,05 Pyroxenite 

    238,05 305,95 Volcanic 
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Figure 4. Photographs of peridotite outcrops representing ultramafic parts of the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä sill 

north of Kevitsa. Upper left: overview of the peridotite outcrop showing distinct brown weathering crust. 

Upper right: close-up showing foliation and jointing (length of hammerhead ca. 15 cm). Lower left: close-

up view of the mottled appearance of the rock resulting from the black amphibole pseudomorphs of cpx 

oikocrysts, which (as more resistant to weathering) stand out from the brown weathered olivine (length of 

book ca.18 cm). Lower right: close-up of secondary magnetite veins (due to serpentinization of olivine) 

size of oikocryst ca. 0.5 cm. Photographs taken by author. 

 

The thickness of the gabbro unit in drillcore KV300 is ca. 30 m. The gabbro is vari-textured (Fig. 

5) and there is no clear contact between the gabbro and pyroxenite units; rather the amount of 

plagioclase decreases gradually. The pyroxenite unit in KV300 is ca. 20 m in thickness. The 

pyroxenite has a cumulate texture and is foliated (Fig. 6). There is a sharp, nearly foliation-

parallel contact between the pyroxenite and peridotite units. The thickness of the peridotite unit 

is ca. 41 m and there is a contact zone to country rock of ca. 4 m in thickness, which is 

interpreted as pyroxenite. The peridotite unit has a poikilitic texture with black pyroxene 

oikocrysts enclosing rounded olivine grains. The size of the oikocrysts varies but seems to 

decrease towards bottom of the hole. The peridotite is cut by a diabase dyke at a depth interval of 

65.5–79.9 m. 
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In drillcore KV305, there seems to be two intrusions, a smaller one on top consisting of gabbro 

(12.5–17.7 m) and pyroxenite (17.7–37.6) and at the bottom, a similar intrusion to that in 

drillcore KV300. In between the two intrusions (37.6–82.1 m), there is sheared and strongly 

altered unit logged as albitite, which probably represents country rock sandwiched between the 

two sills. It is siliceous and albitic altered with selvedge alteration halos around quartz-carbonate 

veins.  

The thickness of the gabbroic unit in the lower intrusion is ca. 45 m, being thus 1.5 times thicker 

than the corresponding unit in drillcore KV300, but the contact with the albitite is not clear due 

to shearing. The gabbroic unit is foliated and has strong albitic and siliceous alteration selvedges 

with quartz-carbonate veins towards the contact to albitite. There is a gradual contact with the 

gabbro and pyroxenite units. The pyroxenite is interpreted to be ca. 14 m in thickness (6 meters 

less than in KV300) and it has a cumulate texture. Also in this core, the contact between the 

pyroxenite and peridotite is sharp (Fig. 6) and resembles the corresponding contact in drillcore 

KV300. So it is likely that they represent the same stratigraphic level in the same intrusion and 

hence this contact can used as a stratigraphic marker in the correlation of the cores. The 

thickness of the peridotite unit is ca. 87 m, twice the thickness of the corresponding unit in 

drillcore KV300. The contact zone pyroxenite is interpreted to be ca. 10 m in thickness. 

The primary magmatic phases are completely replaced by secondary metamorphic minerals. In 

drillcore KV300, the alteration is mainly represented by amphibole after pyroxene in gabbro and 

pyroxenite and serpentine and talc after olivine in peridotite. In the contact zone to the volcanic 

country rock, there is also biotite alteration. In drillcore KV305, the gabbro and pyroxenite are 

amphibole-, biotite- and chlorite-altered, while the peridotites are amphibole-, talc- and 

serpentine-altered. 
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Fig. 5. Photographs of drillcore KV300. Upper: gabbro (varitextured). Middle: fine grained diabase unit. 

Lower: euhedral to subhedral pyroxene oikocrysts in a fine grained matrix. Size of the pen is ca. 14 cm. 

Photographs taken by author. 
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Fig. 6. Photographs of drillcores KV300 and KV305. Upper: pyroxenite in KV300. Middle: interpreted 

sharp contact in drillcore KV300 between the pyroxenite and peridotite units (peridotite to the right). 

Dark grey spots are pseudomorphs of cpx oikocrysts. Lower: similar contact as in the middle photograph 

in drillcore KV305, contact is also foliation parallel. Size of the pen is ca. 14 cm. Photographs taken by 

author. 
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7. Petrography 

The majority of the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä samples are not well preserved. Primary magmatic 

minerals have been replaced by pseudomorphs in many samples, but cumulus textures are still 

visible and the original magmatic minerals can be deduced. The intrusion is divided into the 

peridotite, pyroxenite and gabbro zones based on the cumulus mineralogy and the terminology 

proposed by Irvine (1982). The bottom part of the intrusion is a complexly deformed zone in 

contact with footwall country rocks and the rocks forming this zone are grouped under contact 

zone rocks.  

 

7.1 Peridotite zone 

Thin section OY25781 represents a sample of least altered peridotite among the peridotite 

samples. A scanned image and photomicrograph of the thin section in plane polarized light is 

presented in Figs. 7 and 8, respectively. The rock has a cumulate texture consisting of cumulus 

olivine (<0.5 mm) and chromite (<<0.5 mm) with variable-sized, poikilitic augitic clinopyroxene 

(0.5–5 mm). Some of the smaller clinopyroxene grains appear to be cumulus crystal, since they 

are touching and lacking inclusions. This sample can be classified as wehrlite based on the 

estimated modal proportions of olivine (50–60 %) and clinopyroxene (30–40 %) according to 

IUGS classification of ultramafic rocks. Augite oikocrysts are euhedral to subhedral, partly 

altered to amphibole on the rims and fractures. Chadacrysts of olivine are rounded, mainly 

anhedral with some subhedral grains. Chromite occurs as euhedral to subhedral individual grains 

and as inclusions in both augite oikocrysts and olivine. Chromite inclusions within olivine grains 

are very small and rounded. Primary olivine seems to have been protected from serpentinization 

inside the enclosing augite grains compared to individual grains. Also chromite grains have been 

subjected to alteration. In reflected light, chromite grains show concentric alteration to magnetite 

and ferritchromite from the rim inwards. Some chromite grains contain melt inclusions. 
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Fig. 7. Scanned image of thin section OY25781, showing poikilitic augite (grain size ca. 3 mm) and 

olivine chadacrysts. 

 

 

Fig. 8. Photomicrograph of thin section OY25781. The thin section consists of cumulus olivine and 

cumulus chromite (opaque) with interstitial augite oikocrysts. Width of view 5.5 mm, parallel nicols. 

 

Thin section OY25780 (Fig. 9.) represents a sample of peridotite similar to OY25781, but is 

more strongly altered. Primary augite oikocrysts have been totally altered to amphibole and 
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appear black in plane-polarized light. Some of the oikocrysts have been broken by later alteration 

veining. 

 

Fig. 9. Scanned image of thin section OY25780 with pseudomorphs of poikilitic augite (grain size ca. 2.5 

mm) and cumulus olivine. 

 

Thin section OY25785 (Fig. 10.) is a sample of strongly altered olivine-chromite cumulate with 

interstitial augite oikocrysts enclosing olivine chadacrysts. Modally it is a wehrlite consisting of 

ca. 60–70% olivine (grain size ~ 2 mm), ca. 20–30% augite oikocrysts (grain size up to 5.5 mm) 

and ca. 5 % chromite (grain size ~0.3 mm). Most of the olivine grains have been altered to 

serpentine minerals. Also green chlorite alteration is present. Relict olivine is rimmed by 

secondary magnetite due to serpentinization. Some of the olivine grains have been partially 

preserved as chadacrysts inside augite oikocrysts. Augite has been altered to amphibole (uralite) 

and has been stained black with a fine-grained opaque pigment.  
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Fig. 10. Photomicrograph of thin section OY25785, showing an amphibole pseudomorph after an augite 

oikocryst and serpentinized of olivine chadacrysts in a finer-grained matrix consisting of altered olivine, 

augite and opaque magnetite. Width of view 5.5 mm, parallel nicols. 

 

Thin section OY25784 (Fig. 11.) is strongly serpentinized wehrlite similar to OY25785. It has 

veins of fibrous light green serpentine and strings of secondary magnetite. Olivine has been 

mostly altered to serpentine, but some of it is partially preserved inside the augite oikocrysts. 

There is a foliation fabric visible, which is shown by the orientation of the serpentine grains and 

magnetite stringers. 
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Fig. 11. Scanned image of thin section OY25784. Strongly serpentinized olivine cumulate with 

pseudomorphs of poikilitic augite (grain size ~5 mm).  

 

Thin sections produced of peridotite samples collected from drillcores KV300 and KV305 are 

completely altered and primary magmatic olivine and clinopyroxene have been replaced by 

amphibole. Olivine pseudomorphs are however still visible inside pseudomorphs of 

clinopyroxene oikocrysts. Figures 12 and 13 show photomicrographs of olivine+chromite 

cumulates collected from drill cores KV300 and KV305 which are similar to more preserved 

samples collected from outcrop. In Fig. 14 is shown cumulus chromite in reflected light that has 

been replaced with magnetite. 
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Fig. 12. Photomicrograph of thin section KV300_105 representing completely amphibole altered olivine 

cumulate. Opaque minerals are secondary magnetite. Width of view 5.5 mm, parallel nicols. 

 

 

Fig. 13. Photomicrograph of thin section KV305_154.89 representing completely altered olivine + 

chromite cumulate (opaque). Width of view 5.5 mm, parallel nicols. 
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Fig. 14. Photomicrograph of thin section KV305_154.89 olivine + chromite cumulate in reflected light. 

Cumulus chromite has been partly altered to magnetite. Width of view 5.5 mm, parallel nicols. 

 

7.2 Pyroxenite zone 

In the pyroxenites clinopyroxene appears as cumulus crystals and olivine and chromite are not 

anymore cumulus phases. Modally the rocks are clinopyroxenites. In Fig. 15 is a scanned image 

of thin section OY25782 which represents a clinopyroxene cumulate that is completely 

amphibole altered. Some of the colorless larger crystals are probably pseudomorphs of 

clinopyroxene oikocrysts enclosing olivine. Thin section KV300_41.36 (Fig. 16.) is a 

clinopyroxene cumulate sample collected from drillcore KV300. It is similar to thin section 

OY25782 and is also completely amphibole overprinted. It consists mostly of clinopyroxene, 

with accessory red-brown biotite + opaque. The grain sizes of clinopyroxene grains are ca. 1–2 

mm. Opaque minerals (ca. 1 %) are mainly magnetite with traces of sulfides (py+po). Samples 

from drillcore KV305 are similar to KV300 clinopyroxene cumulates and samples from outcrop. 

In thin section KV305_139.1 (Fig. 17.) there are pseudomorphs of clinopyroxene oikocrysts with 

rounded pseudomorph of olivine chadacryst and opaque chromite inclusions, but the vast 

majority of clinopyroxene grains are cumulus crystals that have no inclusions. 
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Fig. 15. Scanned image of thin section OY25782, showing cumulus clinopyroxene pseudomorphs and 

larger colorless amphibole crystals that possibly are pseudomorphs of poikilitic clinopyroxene (grain size 

3 mm). 

 

 

Fig. 16. Photomicrograph of thin section KV300_41.36, representing amphibolitized clinopyroxene 

cumulate in drillcore KV300. Width of view 5.5 mm, crossed nicols. 
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Fig. 17. Photomicrograph of thin section KV305_139.1, representing amphibolitized clinopyroxene 

cumulate of a sample collected from drillcore KV305. Width of view 5.5 mm, crossed nicols. 

 

7.3 Gabbro zone 

The gabbros show the first appearance of plagioclase as a cumulus mineral. Fig. 18 shows a 

scanned image of thin section OY25783. It consists of green amphibole (ca. 40%) after 

clinopyroxene (grain size ~ 2 mm) and saussuritized plagioclase (ca. 55%) and brown titanite (c. 

5%), being modally a gabbro. Fig. 19 displays a finer-grained gabbro (thin section OY25779) 

with an ophitic texture. It consists of amphibolitized clinopyroxene (grain size ~1 mm) and 

saussurite altered plagioclase (grain size ~1 mm) and accessory opaque that is titanite. The 

plagioclase laths have irregular outlines and have no orientation. 

Thin section KV300_32.52 (Fig. 20) is a gabbro sample collected from drillcore KV300. It is an 

altered clinopyroxene-plagioclase cumulate. Modally it consists of ca. 75–80% clinopyroxene, 

15–20% plagioclase with accessory titanite. The grain size of clinopyroxene grains is ca. 1–2 

mm. Clinopyroxene has been wholly replaced by amphibole and plagioclase is altered to 

saussurite. 
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Fig. 18. Scanned image of thin section OY25783 representing a gabbro sample collected from a Pikku-

Vaiskonselkä outcrop (grain size ~ 2 mm). 

 

 

Fig. 19. Photomicrograph of thin section OY25779 with an ophitic texture consisting of plagioclase and 

clinopyroxene. Width of view 5.5 mm, crossed nicols. 
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Fig. 20. Photomicrograph of thin section KV300_32.52 with a cumulate texture consisting of  

amphibolitized cumulus clinopyroxene and saussuritized cumulus plagioclase. Width of view 5.5 mm, 

parallel nicols. 

 

 

Fig. 21. Photomicrograph of thin section KV305_110 representing a clinopyroxene-plagioclase cumulate 

with accessory biotite-phlogopite. Width of view 5.5 mm, parallel nicols. 
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Thin section KV305_110 (Fig. 21) is an altered clinopyroxene-plagioclase cumulate with biotite-

phologopite. Clinopyroxene has been replaced by amphibole and plagioclase is saussuritized. 

The grain size of the clinopyroxene grains is in the range of ca. 1–2 mm. Modally the rock is a 

gabbro with 55–65 % clinopyroxene, 30–35% plagioclase and with accessory biotite-

phologopite, titanite and apatite + opaque (pyrite). There is also quartz-amphibole vein crossing 

the thin section. 

 

7.4 Contact zone rocks 

Fine-grained rock samples that potentially represent the chilled margin of the intrusion were 

collected from drillcores KV300 and KV305. They come from the bottom contact of the 

intrusion and are modally gabbros. In Fig. 22 is a sample collected from drillcore KV300 that is 

a very fine-grained rock, with a foliation fabric, consisting mostly of amphibole after pyroxene 

and plagioclase. Modally the rock can be classified as a gabbro. Fig. 23 shows a sample collected 

from drillcore KV305 that could be also classified as a gabbro. Fig. 24 presents a fine-grained 

gabbro that has larger phenocrysts of plagioclase and pyroxene + opaque minerals.  

 

Fig. 22. Photomicrograph of thin section KV300_120,15, which represents a fine grained sample 

collected from the bottom part of drillcore KV300. Width of view 5.5 mm, parallel nicols. 
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Fig. 23. Photomicrograph of thin section KV305_240,45 which is a fine-grained sample collected from 

drillcore KV305. It is modally a gabbro and has a foliated fabric. Width of view 5.5 mm, parallel nicols. 

 

 

Fig. 24. Photomicrograph of thin section KV305_245. It is modally gabbro and has a foliated fabric with 

variable-sized plagioclase and pyroxene crystals. Width of view 5.5 mm, parallel nicols. 
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8. Mineral chemistry 

Mineral compositions were determined by electron microprobe from polished thin section 

OY25781, which contains the least altered olivine, clinopyroxene and chromite. The 

clinopyroxene compositions were analyzed from oikocrysts hosting olivine and chromite 

inclusions (Fig. 25). Olivine compositions were analyzed from chadacrysts enclosed in 

clinopyroxene oikocrysts. The chromite compositions were analyzed from inclusions in 

clinopyroxene or olivine, but also from crystals in the matrix. Results of the EPMA mineral 

analyses are reported in Tables 4, 5, and 6. 

 

Fig. 25. Back-scattered electron images of analyzed minerals. Left: clinopyroxene oikocryst enclosing 

cumulus olivine and rounded chromite inclusions. Right: euhedral chromite in the matrix and as 

inclusions. 

 

8.1 Olivine 

The measured FeO contents of olivine are between 13.9 and 15.2 wt.% and MgO contents 

between 44.9 and 46.0 wt.%. The calculated Fo contents (mole percentage of Mg2SiO4) are 

between 84.1 and 85.4 %. The NiO contents vary between 0.18 and 0.29 wt.%, which are on the 

same levels as MnO, between 0.19 and 0.27 wt.%. The CaO contents vary between 0.05 and 0.54 

wt.%. Al2O3 is low, mostly less than 0.1 wt.%, except in two grains that have 0.16 and 0.23 

wt.%. TiO2 contents are low <0.03 wt.%. The Cr2O3 content varies from 0 to 0.12 wt.%. 
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Table 4. Electron microprobe analyses (wt.%) of olivine grains from Pikku-Vaiskonselkä. 
SiO2 40,5 39,3 40,4 39,9 40,1 40,1 39,8 40,1 40,3 39,7 39,0 40,1 

TiO2 0,02 0,03 0,00 0,00 0,02 0,01 0,01 0,00 0,02 0,00 0,02 0,00 

Al2O3 0,09 0,06 0,01 0,02 0,03 0,03 0,00 0,01 0,05 0,23 0,16 0,01 

Cr2O3 0,05 0,08 0,12 0,06 0,04 0,01 0,12 0,00 0,08 0,03 0,03 0,00 

V2O3 0,03 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,02 

FeO 14,5 14,7 14,2 14,5 14,8 15,0 13,9 14,0 14,1 14,2 15,2 14,5 

MnO 0,19 0,20 0,21 0,20 0,27 0,25 0,23 0,21 0,20 0,24 0,21 0,18 

MgO 45,3 45,7 45,6 45,7 45,0 45,2 45,5 45,2 46,0 45,0 44,9 45,4 

CaO 0,43 0,15 0,11 0,19 0,09 0,19 0,12 0,13 0,16 0,54 0,05 0,09 

Na2O 0,04 0,01 0,00 0,05 0,00 0,02 0,06 0,04 0,03 0,10 0,12 0,00 

K2O 0,00 0,01 0,01 0,00 0,00 0,01 0,01 0,09 0,00 0,02 0,01 0,01 

NiO 0,22 0,27 0,18 0,29 0,29 0,20 0,24 0,29 0,26 0,28 0,26 0,25 

ZnO 0,05 0,08 0,02 0,00 0,00 0,06 0,05 0,05 0,05 0,07 0,02 0,00 

Cl 0,00 0,00 0,01 0,00 0,01 0,00 0,02 0,07 0,00 0,01 0,14 0,00 

Total   101,4 100,6 100,8 100,9 100,6 101,0 100,0 100,2 101,3 100,4 100,0 100,6 

Fo 84,8 84,7 85,1 84,9 84,4 84,3 85,4 85,2 85,3 85,0 84,1 84,8 

 

8.2 Clinopyroxene 

Compositionally the analyzed clinopyroxenes are calcium-rich with the CaO content falling 

between 17.1 and 19.5 wt.%. The measured MgO contents are between 18.4 and 20.6 wt.% and 

the FeO contents between 4.8 and 5.9 wt.%. The average Mg# [molar Mg# = 100*Mg/(Mg+Fe)] 

for Pikku-Vaiskonselkä clinopyroxene is 87 and the variation is small, between 86.0 and 87.9. 

The measured Cr2O3 contents are 0.7–1.1 wt.%, which shows that part of the whole-rock 

chromium is concentrated in the clinopyroxene grains. Small amounts of aluminium and titanium 

were determined in clinopyroxene, with Al2O3 contents falling in the range of 1.54–2.83 wt.% 

and TiO2 contents 0.10–0.25 wt.%, giving an average Al/Ti ratio of 13.8. MnO is slightly lower 

compared to that in olivines, between 0.11–0.24 wt.%. The Na2O content is between 0.14–0.21. 

The measured NiO contents are low, between 0.02–0.08 wt.%. The rest of the element 

concentrations are less than 0.1 wt.%. 
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Table 5. Electron microprobe analyses (wt.%) of clinopyroxene grains from Pikku-Vaiskonselkä.  
SiO2 52,9 54,5 52,6 51,7 52,3 53,9 52,8 52,1 

TiO2 0,10 0,14 0,16 0,15 0,17 0,11 0,14 0,25 

Al2O3 1,55 2,28 1,94 2,44 2,22 1,54 2,05 2,83 

Cr2O3 0,76 1,04 0,90 1,09 1,06 0,73 0,89 1,08 

V2O3 0,07 0,00 0,04 0,05 0,00 0,04 0,04 0,00 

FeO 5,28 5,89 4,96 4,79 5,45 4,95 5,36 5,16 

MnO 0,24 0,17 0,18 0,15 0,18 0,17 0,19 0,11 

MgO 20,6 20,3 19,4 18,9 20,1 20,2 19,5 18,4 

CaO 17,1 17,6 18,7 18,8 17,1 18,2 18,8 19,5 

Na2O 0,14 0,18 0,20 0,20 0,21 0,17 0,18 0,17 

K2O 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,05 0,01 0,00 0,00 

NiO 0,04 0,07 0,06 0,05 0,05 0,07 0,02 0,08 

ZnO 0,05 0,10 0,01 0,00 0,00 0,02 0,03 0,00 

Cl 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,01 0,00 0,05 0,00 

Total 98,8 102,2 99,1 98,4 98,9 100,1 100,0 99,7 

 

8.3 Chromite 

In the analyzed chromites, the following concentration ranges were observed: Cr2O3 42.5–48.3 

wt.%, Al2O3 11.4–15.8 wt.%, FeO 28.9–36.9 wt.%, MgO 2.4–5.2 wt.%, CaO 0–0.22 wt.%, V2O3 

0.23–0.39 wt.%, ZnO 0.08–0.62 wt.% and TiO2 0.42–0.66 wt.%, with one analysis having 2.22 

wt.%. When excluding the analysis that have higher TiO2 content, the average Al2O3/ TiO2 ratio 

is 29.2  

Table 6. Electron microprobe analyses (wt.%) of chromite grains from Pikku-Vaiskonselkä.  
SiO2 0,01 0,15 0,01 0,07 0,05 0,00 0,02 0,11 0,00 0,03 

TiO2 0,44 0,46 0,46 0,49 0,46 2,22 0,66 0,36 0,42 0,48 

Al2O3 14,4 13,8 15,9 15,4 14,8 12,3 14,3 12,4 11,4 11,5 

Cr2O3 44,8 45,3 44,2 42,9 46,2 42,5 44,1 47,9 48,3 48,1 

V2O3 0,39 0,32 0,35 0,30 0,31 0,33 0,27 0,28 0,23 0,31 

FeO 28,9 30,6 29,4 33,7 31,2 36,9 33,8 33,2 32,7 34,4 

MnO 0,44 0,56 0,45 0,50 0,45 0,58 0,53 0,49 0,49 0,52 

MgO 5,26 4,33 4,19 3,53 4,09 2,43 3,65 3,95 2,80 2,44 

CaO 0,22 0,17 0,14 0,19 0,18 0,00 0,06 0,02 0,00 0,00 

Na2O 0,02 0,02 0,06 0,05 0,00 0,07 0,00 0,01 0,04 0,07 

K2O 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,01 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,01 

NiO 0,06 0,14 0,10 0,04 0,09 0,10 0,09 0,05 0,05 0,01 

ZnO 0,08 0,33 0,62 0,44 0,24 0,27 0,33 0,28 0,42 0,36 

Cl 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 

Total   94,9 96,2 95,8 97,6 98,2 97,7 97,8 99,0 96,9 98,2 
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9. Whole-rock chemistry 

Whole-rock XRF data of samples from drillcores KV300 and KV305 are presented in Tables 7 

and 8 and variation diagrams of major oxides and LOI vs MgO are presented in Fig. 26. Values 

for major element oxides in these diagrams are shown as calculated volatile-free.  

Peridotites have the highest MgO concentrations, between 34.1 and 27.6 wt.%, which reflects the 

olivine content of the rocks. Two pyroxenite samples, stratigraphically above the peridotites, 

have MgO concentrations between 18.8 and 19.2 wt.%. Gabbros have the lowest MgO levels 

falling between 14 and 6.65 wt.%. From LOI values, it can be seen that the most MgO-rich rocks 

contain the highest amount of volatiles (9.97–7.69 wt.%), which is consistent with the alteration 

observed in thin sections and drillcore. The fine grained sample collected from the bottom 

contact of the intrusion has a gabbroic composition. The rocks logged as pyroxenites 

stratigraphically below the peridotite unit represent the contact zone with the country rocks. This 

kind of pyroxenite at the downhole contact of the peridotite unit indrillcore KV305 has the 

highest LOI value of 11 wt.%. It is chemically similar to the peridotites above it, except that it 

has a higher potassium and lower iron content. The next pyroxenite sample below differs 

chemically from the peridotites having higher SiO2 (53.2 wt.%), Al2O3 (13.74 wt.%), Na2O (3.9 

wt.%), K2O (2.3 wt.%), TiO2 (0.78) and P2O5 (0.12 wt.%) and lower MgO (9.2 wt.%).  

The trends in major elements reflect the differentiation of the intrusion and fractionation of 

different mineral phases. From the variation diagrams (Fig. 26), it can be seen that there is a 

positive correlation between FeO* (total Iron calculated as FeO) and MgO, with the exception of 

gabbros from the interpreted upper intrusion in drillcore KV305 having higher FeO* 

concentrations. These gabbro samples also have higher TiO2 concentrations of ca.1 wt.%. These 

increases could be explained by accumulation of Fe-Ti-bearing minerals. However, there are no 

thin sections available from this interval to confirm this. P2O5 is also higher in these two 

samples, which point to crystallization of apatite. Al2O3, SiO2, TiO2 and Na2O and P2O5 in 

general show negative correlations with MgO, which reflects the concentration of these elements 

in the later phases crystallized from the residual liquid. K2O also correlates negatively with 

MgO, with the content of K2O being low in peridotites and pyroxenites and higher in gabbros;the 

spikes in peridotites are resulted from biotite alteration. The CaO content increases from 

peridotites to pyroxenites, which reflects Ca incorporation in pyroxene, and decreases in gabbros 

along with the crystallization of plagioclase. MnO correlates negatively with MgO (similarly to 
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CaO) from peridotites to pyroxenites and then decreases in gabbros. The whole-rock 

composition of samples collected from outcrops at Pikku-Vaiskonselkä show similar 

differentiation trends (not shown), and are compositionally similar to the samples collected from 

drillcores. 

Table 7. Whole-rock XRF analyses of KV300 and KV305 drillcore samples (wt.%). 
HOLE_ID KV300 KV300 KV300 KV300 KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 

FROM 31,65 46,55 105,12 120,49 13,6 109,38 138 154,45 192,52 

TO 32,33 47,23 105,76 120,75 14 110 139 154,89 193,11 

Lithology Gabbro Pyroxenite Peridotite Chill Gabbro Gabbro Pyroxenite Peridotite Peridotite 

SiO2 50,6 47,2 43,0 44,7 51,2 50,5 47,2 42,0 44,1 

TiO2 0,37 0,33 0,26 0,47 0,30 0,35 0,28 0,23 0,25 

Al2O3 7,65 5,74 6,11 9,96 13,6 15,9 5,52 5,05 6,58 

Fe2O3 9,50 9,76 12,1 14,5 8,33 8,51 9,52 13,0 12,1 

MnO 0,16 0,16 0,08 0,08 0,10 0,12 0,13 0,09 0,07 

MgO 14,0 18,8 28,3 14,4 10,5 9,05 19,2 30,7 27,6 

CaO 13,6 10,9 4,72 5,49 9,86 11,6 11,1 3,66 5,38 

Na2O 0,82 0,38 0,10 1,02 2,81 2,37 0,30 <0,03 0,03 

K2O 0,12 0,10 0,07 3,90 0,66 0,42 0,52 0,02 0,35 

P2O5 0,03 0,03 0,03 0,04 0,03 0,03 0,02 0,02 0,03 

LOI 1,49 2,98 6,86 1,51 1,75 1,64 2,91 7,81 7,69 

Total 98,3 96,4 101,6 96,1 99,1 100,4 96,7 102,6 104,2 

 

Table 8. Whole-rock XRF analyses of KV300 and KV305 drillcore samples (wt.%). 
HOLE_

ID 
KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 

FROM 53,55 83,5 88,45 91,55 146,9 154,25 160,45 170,7 188,65 221,5 226,9 228,5 231,55 

TO 54,5 83,7 88,65 91,95 147,15 154,45 160,7 171 188,8 221,85 227,1 228,7 231,75 

Lithol. Albitite Gabbro Gabbro Gabbro Peridot. Peridot. Peridot. Peridot. Peridot. Peridot. Peridot. Pyrox. Pyrox. 

SiO2 67,6 51,5 52,4 53,9 45,4 45,1 45,8 45,8 46,4 46,6 46,5 47,8 53,2 

TiO2 0,54 1,03 1,03 0,72 0,26 0,25 0,29 0,24 0,33 0,33 0,31 0,31 0,78 

Al2O3 15,8 16,0 15,4 14,9 5,18 5,16 4,89 5,11 6,14 6,64 6,37 6,22 13,7 

FeO 3,99 11,3 11,3 9,84 12,4 12,9 11,5 11,6 10,5 10,8 12,4 9,09 10,7 

MnO 0,01 0,05 0,12 0,11 0,08 0,10 0,09 0,06 0,09 0,03 0,03 0,06 0,08 

MgO 2,20 7,16 6,65 6,67 32,4 32,7 34,0 33,3 29,5 28,9 28,8 28,2 9,18 

CaO 1,00 3,69 8,56 9,63 4,10 3,78 3,30 3,79 6,87 4,85 4,06 5,78 5,99 

Na2O 6,99 5,13 3,38 3,36 0,08 0,08 0,07 0,07 0,08 0,07 0,07 0,08 3,94 

K2O 1,74 4,09 1,03 0,84 0,03 0,03 0,02 0,06 0,06 1,76 1,38 2,54 2,26 

P2O5 0,12 0,15 0,17 0,07 0,02 0,02 0,02 0,02 0,03 0,02 0,02 0,02 0,12 

Cr2O3 0,02 0,03 0,03 0,02 0,55 0,80 0,58 0,60 0,53 0,54 0,53 0,54 0,10 

SrO 0,01 0,01 0,02 0,02 <0,01 <0,01 <0,01 <0,01 <0,01 <0,01 <0,01 <0,01 0,01 

BaO 0,01 0,03 0,02 <0,01 <0,01 <0,01 <0,01 <0,01 <0,01 <0,01 <0,01 <0,01 0,02 

LOI 0,70 4,29 1,24 1,41 8,20 8,11 8,65 9,16 8,87 8,75 9,97 11,0 1,24 

Total 100,0 100,1 100,1 100,0 100,6 100,8 100,6 100,6 100,5 100,5 100,5 100,5 100,1 
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 Fig. 26. Variation diagrams of major element oxides (wt.%) and LOI in drillcores KV300 and KV305. 
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Fig. 27. Variation of major element oxides CaO, Al2O3, FeO* and MgO plotted with height in drillcore 

KV300. Horizontal (dotted) lines represent lithological contacts. Shaded areas highlight variation of 

element concentration within lithological units. Arrows represent assumed trends of continuous 

differentiation from pyroxenite to gabbro based on core logging. Abbreviation: CZ = contact zone. 

 

 

Fig. 28. Variation of major element oxides CaO, Al2O3, FeO* and MgO plotted with height in drillcore 

KV305. Horizontal (dotted) lines represent lithological contacts. Shaded areas highlight variation of 

element concentration within lithological units. Abbreviations: UI = upper intrusion, CZ = contact zone. 
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Ca, Al, FeTOT and Mg ICP data recalculated as oxides (based on ALS method MS-61 data) are 

plotted against height in drillcores KV300 and KV305 in Figs. 27 and 28, respectively. There are 

abrupt changes in the overall compositions between lithological units, which can be seen clearly 

in both drillcores in the corresponding lithological units. These reflect the fractional 

crystallization of different mineral phases and the modal compositions observed. 

At the contact between the peridotite and bottom (CZ) pyroxenite, there is a decrease in Al2O3 

(from ca. 6 to 3 wt.%) and an increase in MgO (from ca. 6 to 14 wt.%). This reflects the change 

in modal composition as the amount of olivine increases. Also at the contact between the 

peridotite and pyroxenite units, there is a sudden change in composition, which can be seen in 

the decrease of the MgO (from ca. 17 wt.% to 12 wt.%) and FeO (from ca. 9 to 6.5 wt.%) 

contents and in the increase of the CaO (from ca. 3.5 to 7 wt.%) content. This is consistent with 

the petrographic observations as the amount of clinopyroxene suddenly increases and the amount 

of olivine decreases at this level. Despite the gaps in the sampling, there is a differentiation trend 

visible from the pyroxenite towards the gabbro (which is visualized in Figs. 27 and 28) with 

decreases in the MgO and CaO contents and increases in the Al2O3 and (less clearly in) FeO* 

contents. Based on drillcore logging, the amount of plagioclase seems to increase gradually from 

the pyroxenite unit to the gabbro unit. 

 

Fig. 29. Trace elements Cr, Ni, Cu and Pt+Pd+Au (ppm) vs. depth in drillcore KV300. 

Trace element values for Cr, Ni, Cu and Pt+Pd+Au are plotted vs. depth in Figs. 29 and 30. A Cr 

peak (3300 ppm) occurs in the drillcore KV300 at 62 m where there is a contact between 

pyroxenite and peridotite units. This is consistent with the drillcore KV305 representing the 
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same intrusion, as a Cr peak (4400 ppm) occurs at 154 m near the contact between pyroxenite 

and peridotite units. Cr and Ni seem to go hand in hand with the highest values being in the 

peridotite unit. The occasional spikes in Cu and Ni in drillcore KV305 are results of the presence 

of secondary sulfide veins. The sulfur contents are generally low, less than 0.05 wt.%. Pt+Pd+Au 

contents are ca. 0.03 ppm.  

 

 

Fig. 30. Trace elements Cr, Ni, Cu and Pt+Pd+Au (ppm) vs. depth in drillcore KV305. 

 

Whole-rock REE data are listed in Table 7, and REE data from drillcores KV300 and KV305 are 

presented as a chondrite-normalized diagram in Fig. 31. In general, the REE patterns show 

enrichment in light rare earths (LREE), flat middle rare earths (MREE) and slightly sloping 

heavy rare earths (HREE). The lowest REE values are in the peridotites and the highest in the 

gabbros. The fact that the REE concentration is lowest in the magnesium-rich cumulates at the 

bottom and increases upwards with the shape of the REE pattern remaining indicates that the 

samples taken from different levels in the stratigraphy represent differentiates of the same 

parental magma. 
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Table 7. Whole-rock REE analyses of KV300 and KV305 drillcore samples (wt.%). 

 

A negative Eu anomaly is shown in all samples from drillcore KV300 and also in the wehrlite 

samples from drillcore KV305. The pyroxenite sample from drillcore KV305 has a positive Eu 

anomaly and the gabbros are flat or slightly elevated in the upper intrusion. Eu is compatible in 

plagioclase, and hense the positive Eu anomaly could be explained by plagioclase accumulation 

in the rock. On the other hand, the gabbro from drillcore KV300 exhibits a negative Eu anomaly 

like most of the other samples. The REE patterns of Pikku-Vaiskonselkä outcrop samples (not 

shown) show similar LREE enrichment and negative Eu anomaly as the drillcore samples 

indicating a compositionally similar parental magma. 

HOLE_ID KV300 KV300 KV300 KV300 KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 KV305 

FROM 31,65 46,55 105,12 120,49 13,6 109,38 138 154,45 192,52 

TO 32,33 47,23 105,76 120,75 14 110 139 154,89 193,11 

Lithology Gabbro Pyroxenite Peridotite Chill Gabbro Gabbro Pyroxenite Peridotite Peridotite 

La 4,48 3,31 2,84 3,89 7,55 4,81 3,28 1,22 2,34 

Ce 9,66 7,17 6,59 9,52 14,4 10,2 7,14 3,57 5,9 

Pr 1,24 0,92 0,87 1,23 1,73 1,27 0,91 0,54 0,82 

Nd 5,42 3,95 3,76 5,09 6,87 5,37 4,05 2,47 3,83 

Sm 1,43 1,08 0,95 1,51 1,57 1,34 1,05 0,69 1,07 

Eu 0,43 0,27 0,28 0,37 0,57 0,47 0,54 0,14 0,19 

Gd 1,74 1,3 1,08 1,9 1,76 1,59 1,28 0,87 1,37 

Tb 0,31 0,23 0,2 0,34 0,27 0,27 0,22 0,16 0,24 

Dy 1,99 1,45 1,18 2,21 1,64 1,7 1,42 1,01 1,49 

Ho 0,42 0,32 0,26 0,47 0,34 0,38 0,3 0,22 0,33 

Er 1,27 0,92 0,79 1,33 0,98 1,09 0,87 0,63 0,96 

Tm 0,18 0,13 0,12 0,19 0,14 0,16 0,12 0,09 0,13 

Yb 1,18 0,84 0,79 1,19 0,98 1,07 0,81 0,62 0,9 

Lu 0,17 0,12 0,12 0,17 0,14 0,16 0,12 0,09 0,14 

∑REE 29,92 22,01 19,83 29,41 38,94 29,88 22,11 12,32 19,71 
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Fig. 31. Chondrite-normalized rare earth element (REE) patterns of samples collected from 

drillcores KV300 and KV305. Normalization values taken from Rollinson (1993, cit. Wakita et 

al., 1979). 

 

10. Comparison between the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä sill and other intrusions 

10.1. Mineral chemistry 

The Pikku-Vaiskonselkä olivine compositions, with the Fo contents falling between 84.3–85.4 

mol.% and NiO contents between 0.18–0.29 wt.%, differ from olivine compositions in the 

Kevitsa Ni-PGE ore, having lower Fo and NiO contents (Määttä, 2012; Yang et al., 2013), which 

are between 77.9 and 90.6 mol.% and from 0.5 up to 1.8 wt.%, respectively. The olivine Fo 

contents in Kevitsa normal ore are between 77.0 and 85.9 mol.% and Ni contents in the range of 

500–2000 ppm (NiO 0.06–0.25 wt.%) (Yang et al., 2013), which are similar to the values in the 

Pikku-Vaiskonselkä olivine grains. Olivine grains in the transitional ore in the Kevitsa intrusion 

are lower in Fo and NiO contents, 78–80 wt.% and ca 0.1 wt.%, respectively (Määttä, 2012).  

The Vaiskonselkä clinopyroxene has lower CaO contents (17.1–19.5 wt.%) than what is reported 

by Määttä (2012) for high-Ca pyroxenes (ca. 23.5 wt.% CaO) in Kevitsa Ni-PGE ore and 
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transitional ore (ca. 21–22 wt.% CaO) rocks. The MgO contents of high-Ca pyroxene reported 

by Määttä (2012) are lower than in the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä pyroxene grains (18.4–20.6 wt.%), 

most having between ~16–17 wt.% MgO. The FeO contents are higher (4.8 and 5.9 wt.%) than 

in Kevitsa Ni-PGE ore high-Ca pyroxenes, which have less than 4 wt.% FeO, but slightly lower 

than the transitional ore high-Ca pyroxens (between 5.5 wt.% and 6.5 wt.%) (Määttä, 2012). The 

clinopyroxene Mg# (86.0 and 87.9) is higher than in transitional ore pyroxenes (less than 85) and 

lower than in Ni-PGE ore type pyroxenes (over 88) reported by Määttä (2012). The NiO contents 

in Kevitsa high-Ca pyroxenes in Ni-PGE ore are up to 0.19 wt.% (Määttä, 2012; Yang et al., 

2013), which are higher than in the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä (0.02–0.08 wt.%) pyroxene grains. In 

transitional ore type, NiO is similar, between 0–0.06 wt.% (Määttä, 2012). Kevitsa normal ore 

clinopyroxene has NiO contents of 0.008–0.025 wt.% (Yang et al., 2013), which are slightly 

lower than NiO in Pikku-Vaiskonselkä clinopyroxene grains. 

 

 

Fig. 32. Al2O3 and TiO2 (wt.%) contents in clinopyroxene from Pikku-Vaiskonselkä olivine cumulates, 

barren ultramafic Kevitsa rocks and GWA intrusions. GWA = 2.22 Ga gabbro-wehrlite–association 

intrusions (data provided by E. Hanski). Data for Kevitsa clinopyroxenes provided by K. Luolavirta, and 

FQM Kevitsa Mining Oy (unpublished). 

 

Al2O3 and TiO2 concentrations in clinopyroxene from Pikku-Vaiskonselkä are compared to those 

in clinopyroxene from Kevitsa and GWA intrusions in Fig. 32. The Al2O3 content of Pikku-

Vaiskonselkä clinopyroxene varies between 1.5 and 2.8 wt.% and TiO2 contents fall in the range 
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of 0.1–0.25 wt.%. Al/Ti ratio of the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä clinopyroxene is 11.3–16.4, averaging 

13.8. Clearly, the clinopyroxene compositions from the GWA rocks show higher TiO2 contents 

at similar Al2O3 contents compared to the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä clinopyroxene compositions, 

resulting in very different Al/Ti ratios (13.8 vs. of 3.8). Kevitsa clinopyroxene compositions are 

also higher in TiO2 than those from Pikku-Vaiskonselkä and show Al/Ti ratios of ca. 5. 

10.2. Whole-rock chemistry 

As olivine is an early crystallizing phase and elements that are incompatible in olivine are 

concentrated in the interstitial liquid in olivine cumulate rocks, the proportions of these elements 

in whole-rock compositions reflect their original proportions in the parental magma. Al and Ti 

are both generally incompatible in olivine, which is observable by the low concentrations of 

these elements in the analyzed olivine grains (Table 4.). Therefore, the ratio of Al2O3 to TiO2 in 

an olivine cumulate rock can be used as a means to estimate the composition of the parental 

magma and to discriminate between compositionally different intrusions.  

An Al2O3/TiO2 vs. MgO diagram for the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä and other intrusions is shown in 

Fig. 33. The olivine cumulate samples from the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä have MgO contents between 

27 to 35 wt.% and the corresponding Al2O3/TiO2 ratios are ca. 20. In the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä 

olivine cumulates, Al and Ti are concentrated in the interstitial clinopyroxene. The succeeding 

clinopyroxene cumulates show Al/Ti ratios, which are at the same levels as in the olivine 

cumulates, i.e. ~20. The Al2O3/TiO2 ratio in the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä ultramafic rocks is close to 

the chondritic Al2O3/TiO2 ratio of 22. 

In general, ultramafic cumulates from Pikku-Vaiskonselkä have higher Al2O3/TiO2 ratios 

compared to ultramafic cumulates from the other intrusions in Fig. 33. Compositionally the 

olivine cumulates from the Lower Suite of the Koitelainen intrusion are nearest to the Pikku-

Vaiskonselkä olivine cumulates. Most of the Kevitsa samples are more Ti-rich than the Pikku-

Vaiskonselkä ones (lower ratio), but there are some samples which show Al2O3/TiO2 ratios near 

and over 20. The 2.22 Ga intrusions are clearly the most Ti-rich and have the lowest Al2O3/TiO2 

ratios. The Satovaara and Rantavaara samples have higher Al2O3/TiO2 ratios than the Kevitsa 

ones, but lower than the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä and the Lower Suite of the Koitelainen intrusion. 
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Fig. 33. Al2O3/TiO2 vs. MgO (wt.%) diagram for samples from differentiated intrusions from Central 

Finnish Lapland. Symbols: red dots – the Pikku–Vaiskonselkä intrusion, black dots – the Lower Series of 

the Koitelainen intrusion, grey triangles – the Satovaara intrusion, purple diamonds – the Kevitsa 

intrusion, blue squares – the Rantavaara intrusion, green dots – the 2.22 Ga GWA intrusions (Ensilä, 

Koli, Haaskalehto and Silmäsvaara). 

 

In the CaO/Al2O3 vs. MgO diagram, the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä peridotites show CaO/Al2O3 ratios 

of >1 (Fig. 34). The clinopyroxene grains have high Ca concentrations and this is demonstrated 

in the pyroxenites (<20 wt. % MgO) by a higher Ca/Al ratio of ca. 2. Most of the other intrusions 

have higher CaO/Al2O3 ratios in the MgO-rich rocks, although some of the Satovaara samples 

have similar ratios. 
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Fig. 34. CaO/Al2O3 vs. MgO (wt.%) diagram for samples from differentiated intrusions from Central 

Finnish Lapland. Symbols: red dots – the Pikku–Vaiskonselkä intrusion, black dots – the Lower Series of 

the Koitelainen intrusion, grey triangles – the Satovaara intrusion, purple diamonds – the Kevitsa 

intrusion, blue squares – the Rantavaara intrusion, green dots – the 2.22 Ga GWA intrusions (Ensilä, 

Koli, Haaskalehto and Silmäsvaara). 

 

In Fig. 35, the ratio of immobile and incompatible elements Zr and TiO2 is generally higher in 

the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä peridotites (< 80) than in the Kevitsa (< 60) or Satovaara peridotites (< 

70), indicating a slightly higher Zr/TiO2 ratio in the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä parental magma. 
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Fig. 35. Zr/TiO2 vs. MgO (wt.%) diagram for samples form differentiated intrusions from Central Finnish 

Lapland. Symbols: red dots – the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä intrusion, black dots – the Lower Suite of the 

Koitelainen intrusion, grey triangles – the Satovaara intrusion, purple diamonds – the Kevitsa intrusion, 

blue squares – the Rantavaara intrusion, green dots – the 2.22 Ga GWA intrusions (Ensilä, Koli, 

Haaskalehto and Silmäsvaara). 

 

11. Conclusions 

Based on drillcore logging, petrographic observations and available geochemical data, it can be 

concluded that the Pikku-Vaiskonselkä intrusion is a differentiated sill consisting (from the 

bottom upwards) of chromite-bearing peridotite (modally wehrlites), clinopyroxenite and gabbro. 

No significant sulfide mineralization seems to be present in the intrusion. The samples collected 

from the bottom contact zone of the intrusion have gabbroic composition. The forsterite contents 

of ca. 84.5 of the analyzed olivine are moderate and do not suggest compositionally very 

primitive magma. The shape of the chondrite-normalized REE patterns suggests a LREE-

enriched parental magma composition. 

Based on incompatible element ratios in ultramafic cumulates, comparison of the estimated 

parental magma compositions between intrusions showed differences, which suggest that the 

Pikku-Vaiskonselkä parental magma had a near chondritic Al2O3/TiO2 ratio of ~20, being higher 

than that in the parental magmas of the Kevitsa, Satovaara, Rantavaara and the GWA intrusions 

and slightly higher than that in the parental magma of the Lower Suite of the Koitelainen 
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intrusion. On the other hand, the Koitelainen Lower Suite peridotites differ from the Pikku-

Vaiskonselkä peridotites in having higher CaO/Al2O3 ratios. Also the available compositional 

data of olivine and clinopyroxene suggest compositional differences between the Pikku-

Vaiskonselkä, Kevitsa and the GWA intrusions. In conclusion, all of the compared intrusions 

show different mineral and whole-rock compositions, which probably is a result of 

compositionally different parental magmas. 
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